Rabindra Bharati University
56A, B.T. Road, Kolkata - 700050

Provisional 3rd Merit List of the applicants selected for admission on the basis of admission test (Theory & Practical) and academic performance.

Subject: Dance
Session: 2019 - 2020
Category: Unreserved

Course: B.A (Hons)
Faculty: Fine Arts

Merit list for Admission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>AIN</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>R19BAHDNC00238</td>
<td>USHASI KAR</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date of online provisional admission through Payment Gateway: 26/07/2019 to 27/07/2019 (up to 4 p.m.)
Date of Confirmation of admission through verification in the Admission section of the University: 30/07/2019 (up to 4 p.m.)

Note:

1. The above list is purely provisional and subject to verification of original documents of the time of Admission Confirmation
   (as the schedule date). The list has been prepared on the basis of the guideline as notified in the notice No-FC/UG-FA/02/19
   Date: 27/05/2019.

2. The scores have been calculated completely on the basis of the marks entered by the applicants online. If any error in the
   score or error due to incomplete information entered by the applicant is found, the applicant will be completely liable for the
   same. If any anomaly is found in the marks/score or other information entered by the applicant online with that of the
   original documents during the time of admission Confirmation, the application of such candidates will be rejected and the
   Admission Booking Amount paid online will be forfeited.

3. The selected candidates are advised to deposit the provisional fees of Rs. 1665/- (for Foreign students: Rs. 4515/-) through
   Payment Gateway. Please note that this provisional admission will be categorically treated as cancelled at the time of
   confirmation of admission and the deposited provisional fees will be forfeited, if the information particularly marks entered
   during the filling up of Application Form do not tally with the actual marks reflected on the original mark sheets.

4. On basis of the notification No.-758-Edn(CS)/10AM-95/14 dated. 03/07/2018 of the Dept. of Higher Education, Govt. of WB
   it is here by informed to all concerned that the provisionally admitted Students must report to the Admission Section of the
   university for confirmation of their provisional admission through verification of documents from 23/07/2019 (11.30 am to
   4.00 pm), failing which his/her provisional admission will be treated as canceled. No further application in this regard will be
   entertained any more after the scheduled date.

5. All original mark sheets, testimonials, Certificates, Form submission receipt, all bank payment receipts, Downloaded
   application Form along with a set of self attested photocopies of the same have to be produced at the time of confirmation
   of provisional admission.

6. The candidate will have to submit admission cancellation certificate at the time of confirmation of admission, if he/she is
   pursing any other degrees / courses elsewhere.

7. If seats remain vacant, next merit list will be published on 01/08/2019 after 5.00 PM on university website www.rbu.ac.in
   and www.admission.rbu.net.in